
A MUSICAL FABLE.

In a say and sanny barn-yard
Irew a timid rooster once,

Be retiring, all the ahinoen',
Shune.i him ia a tcio.ti dnrtnoet

Till their seror at laest I aroi;a.l tim,
And lhe w .r.i an tat. "I'll show

What a fund of wit, i n tnme
I will learn a eomii crow!

And he Iprat.ioed and he prasectic'
Till he learnl Iti cumie crew.

Then, teholdl he funr.d his musla
Won him strai•lhtway great renown.

"After all " obterred tihe qiekene
"Merrier 'irds ate few In town."
And they daily tlreoktd to Iear him,

eollowed wh ereoi'er he'd go,Made e very lion of hlilt-
Curlcna litn w th a r'ow-

('riet, enraptured, "Was there aveai
SBueh a truly comic crow?"

BDot before he'd courend a yeanr out,
Fantitn in tho tarn-yard chlinged,

And the chickens raid, "1 bin rooshtir
Manifestly iv deeranged.

He can do one thing. and dos It,
Till were bored to, deathl, you know."

Sotley eot, Itim snd the ,outcast
Wheezeti alne his comt t ertowv.

epIrtts, langso and ftatl a t falling.
r Lied at laht with one faint crow.

Tea, and that's the wey to do it,
tItmaen wag or eltanrtieler

It perheliat t aell o:, h a ft lftl re
'hieh you don't at ill )told dear,

Or would loan your friendslh and t istdn
After eerytltiag'e gut ae wrong,

P'roit hy ta raocnntr'e tory.
Leartl a eingle C ntit tocnyt.

Two in time woeuld lefite the purpose,
L•otter larn orie alnic tonleg.

-- M. A. do Wolfe Howe, jr.

TIlE IEIIRMIT.

In the reign of King Moabdar there lived
at Babylon a young man named Zadig
He wase handsome, rich and naturally ooc
hearted, and natthe moment when this etor
opens he was traveling on foot to see tht
world and to learn philosophy and wisdom
But hitherto he had encountered so much
misery and endured no many, terrible die
esters that he had become tempted to rebe
against the will of leavon,and to believe the
the Providence which rules the weo:ld nea-
leots the good and lets the evil prosper. It
this unhappy spirit he was one day walkint
on the buinks of the Euphrates when hi
chanced to meet a venerable hermit, whosi
snowy beard descended to his girdle
and who car. led in his hand a scroll whicl
he was reading with attention. Zudii

Atopped and made him ia low bow. The
hermit returned the salutation with an nit
so kindly and so noble that Zadig felt c
curiosity to speak to him. lie inquired
what scroll was that which he was rending,

"lt is the book of destiny," replied the
hermit; "would you like to read it?"

He handed it to Zadig, but the latter,
though he know a dozen languagen, could
not understand a word of it. liie uriosit
increased.

"You appear to be in trouble," said the
kindly hermit.

'Aitas!" said Zadig, "I have cause to bh
ano."

"If you will allow me," said the hermit,
"I will accompany you. Perhaps I may bi
useful to you. I amsometimes able to con
sole the sorrowful."

Zadig felt a dee respect for the appear-
ance. the white beard and the mysterioti
scroll of the old hermit and perceived thti
his eonversatipn was thait of a superiol
mind. The old man spoke of destiny, o:
justice, or morality, of the chief good o
life, of human frailty, of virtue iand of vic
with so much power and eloquence the
Zadig felt himself attracted by iu kind o
charm and besought the hernmit not t
leave him until they should return te
Babylon.

"I ask you the same favor," sanid the her
mit. "Promise me that, whatever I mai
do, you will keep me company for severa
dave."

Zadig gave the promise and they as
forth together.

That night the travelers arrived ath
grand mansion. The hiermit begged fo
food and lodging for himself and omtpan
ion. 'Thle porter, who might tiava beet
mistaken for a prince, ushered themi it
with a contemptuous iir of welcome. Thi
chief servant showed them the magnificen
apartments and then admitted themu to thi
bottom of the table, where the ushter oii
the mansion did not condescend to bast
glance at them. They were, howevor,
nerved with delicacies in profusion, and af
ter dinner washed their hands in a golder
basin set with emeralds uid rubies. 't'hey
were then conducted for the night into d
beautiful apartment, and the next mornin,
bsfore they left the castle aservant brought
them each a piece of gold.

'"The master of the house," said Zadig, as
they went thnir way, "lappelars to be a geo-
erous man, altloutgh a trifle haughty. He
practicee a noble hospitality." As lie npokr
he perceived that a kind of lar•o pouclh
which the hermit cairriedl aupelted seinurt
larly dietended;.within it was the golden
Inasln, set with precious stotnes, which the
old man had purloined. Zadigwa uamazed;
but he said nothing.

At noon the nermit stoppen Decoro n iti-
tie hos: , in which lived a wcalthy mi••r,
and once more asked for hospitality. An
old valet it aI shabby coat rerolvetl themlu
very rudely, showed theta into the sta-
ble, and set before them a few rotten ol-
ivee, some moldy bread, and beer which
had tulned sour. The hermit ate nodi
d!rank with as inuch content as ho had
shown the night before; then, addrcs,,ing
the old valet. who had kept his eye uoon
them to make sure that they stole nothing,
he gave him the two cold piecc which they
had received that mornilng and thanked
him for hia kindl ttention. "Ito so goo,l,"
he added, "as to let nle soe your master."
The astonished valet showed themll in.
"Most mithty smLnor," said the hermnit,

"I can only render you my humble thanks
for the noble nanner in which you have le-
ceived us. I beseech you to accept this
golden basin as a token of may cratitude."
The miser nalmnost fell backward with

amazement. The hermit, without waiting
for him to recove^, set oil with speed with
his colnpanion.1.
"Holy Fathlr." said Zadig, "what dloe',

all this miean? You seemt to me to resemble
other muen in nothiug. You steal a golden
basin sot wlth jewels fom a signor with re-
ceives you with magnificence, and you gave
it to i curmuodgeon who tients you with in-
dignity."
"My son," replied the hermit, "this

mighty lord, who only welcomes travelers
through vanity, and to display his riches.
will hoicuefort h •row wiser, while the miIser
will be taught to practice hospitaltty. lie
amazed at nlothingL al tollow ulle."
Zadiz knew itnot whether lhe was dealing

with the umost foolish or the wIst•et of aill
men. But the hermit so eke with sllch
a•celndency that Zltdlg, whilo besides was
fettered by bls promise, had no choico ex-
cept to follow him.

''hat night they catuo to an agreenble
house, of t1uHIple aspect aitd showing sigIns
of notltlher I rodlgality nor avarice. 'I'Th
owner was a phil o-,pher. who had left the
world, and who studlhd ptactftlly the rules
of virtue itnd of wisdomc, andi who yet was
happy and contented.

He had built t its calm retreat to olase
himself, and he rece.ved the strangers in it
with a fratnknbes which utsplayed no sign
of ostentation. lie conducted them him-
self to it comforti:bhl' chamber, where he
made them rest awhile: then lihe returned
to lead theca to it dalitly little supper. Dur-
ilng their conlversation . y aitree I tlhat tile
affairs of this world are nut always regu-
Intoed by the o!i nluons of the wisest then.I
lltt the hernlt still matinain id that the
ways of providenlle are Wlrapped in mys-
tery, anld thit nlten dl o wtrngt a to timo their
judgment on a universe of which they unlv
seo the smallest part. Z.:dlm wltnde'ted how
it person whoi coulittl til uch ntiad acts
could roason O co rrectly.

At length, after ia cinvertation es l agroo-
able us instructive, the host ctuilntledtt the
two travelersto their apaIrtll'nt, uand
thanked lheaven for s'udinug hilt two visit-
(Is 80 so wie tand virtuotsl . lie ltltred theni

some money, but so triiukly that thev could
lot rstel offenlded. The old lInti doOlinel,
nud desired to say farewell. (is he intended

to depart for Babylon at. break of dily.
They therefore parted oni the warmuest
t rios. and Zadig, iabove all, wats tilled with
kindly feelings toward so tlumitble a maln.
When tie Ihermit and himself were in

their chaluber they spuent nluie tinm in
praiseh of their host. At break of day the
old man woke hls oomlrade. "We must be
going," he remarked. "But while every

one s still asleep, I wiwh to lenaV this
worthy imah a pledge of my esteer." With
these words he took a torch and set the
house on lre.

Zadig burst forth into cries of horror,and
would have stopped the frightful not, But
the hermit, by supoieor strength, drew him
away. The house was in a blaze; and the
old man, who was now a tood way off with
his companion, looked back calmly at the
burning pile.

"Heaven be praised!" he oried, "our
kind host's house is destroyed from top to
bottom!"

At these words Zndig knew not whether
he should burst out laughing, call the rev-
erend father an old rascal, knock hlindown,
or run away. Unt lie did neither, mtill
subdued by the superior manner of the her-
mit he followed him against his will to their
next lodging.

This was the dwelling of a good and char.
itable widow, who had a nephew of 14, her
only hope and joy. She did her best to une
the travelers well; and the next mlorning
she bade her nephew guide them safely lnst
a certain bridge, which, having recently
been broken, had become datlngerous to cross
over. l'he youth, eager to oblige them, led
the way.

"Come," said the hermit, when they were
half across the bridge, "I rmust show imy
gratitude toward your aunt;" and as he
spoke he peized the young mani by the hair
and threw him into the river. The youth
fell, reappeared for an instant on the sur-
face, and then was swallowed by the tor-
rent.

"Oh, monster!" exclaimed Zadig, "Oh,
most deteetable of mlen!"

"You promiqiid me more patience." inter-
rupted the old manu. "Listen! lionenth the
ruins of that house which providence
saw fit to set on fire, the owner
will discover an enormous troesure;
while this young ruin whnso exist-
ence providence cut short, would have
killed his aunt within a year, and you your-
self in two."

"Who told you so, barbarian?" cried
Zadig." "And even if you read the issue
in your Ilook of Destiny, who gave you
power to drown a youth who never injured
you?".

While he spoke, he saw that the old man
had a beard no longer, .nd that his face
had become lair anud young; his iermnit's
frock had disappeared; four white wings
covered his majestic form, and shone with
dazzling lustre.

"Angel of heaven!" cried Zadig, "you are
then descended from the skies to teach an
erring nlortal to submit to the eternal
laws?"

"Men," replied the angel Jezrael. "judge
all things without knowledge; and you, of
all men, most deserved to be enlightened.
The world imagines that the youth who hla
just perished fell by chance into the water,
and that by a like chance the rich man's
house was sot on fire. 1ut there is no such
thing as chance; all is trial, or punishment,
or foresight. Feeble mortals, cease to argue
and rebel against what you ought to adore!"

As he spoke these words the angel took
his flight to heaven. And Zadig fell upon
his knees.--trand Magazine, translated
from the French of Voltaire.
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CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles incl.
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, fain in tihe 1Side, &c. While their most
re•arkable -uccess has been shown in curing

Headrlache, yet CArTER'S LIrue LrVER P.LLS
re equially vuIlnb.lle in Constlpation, curing

and preventing t his a myiing cooitntLtir2, while
they also crr e.t, nil disorders of the stomaTllh,stimulate the liver and regulate the bowel'
Even if they only cured

HNAD
Ache they would he almost priceless to those
who sufkr from this distressing complaint:
Iut fortl•atnllly their goodnlese does not end
ihere, and th,sen hlo onlle r t hetllll will findl 1

these little ,ills velnahlc in so many ways that
they will not. Iii wiliing to do withrout them.
But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here is where
wse lnake lur great boast. Our pills cure it
whlile others do not.

CAnRTR's Lrro'rs LIvirr PILLS ar• very small
and very easy to takb'. tine or two pillsI make
a dose. 'lThI sore strictly vegetabul alrtl do
not gripo or purge, hotI by their getiltt action
please all who !sa tcl•mn. It vials ait •i centtes
live for $1. lold everywhere, oar sent by maiL

CARTE• MEDICINE CO., New York.
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slli:sll who h:ltri since ,,t1 i un I
hecotne identified with the retoutrces :i i n•r 
dicvc ctlop tof that collnltry. SThimn Illilit ,•'•
is no other than tir. lohn Stewarti . One of the
wealthiest and most iniluntlial citizan n in the
collty. In a recent letter le says: " I had b seet
sui'cringfromt p,:its in ity, ack anl general kid-
uyp Comnt|plait ft)r somillle, ndll d :lsed mltllllilany

rectnelicswithoutant ni lv lnttemporary relicl. The
painsin i bll ack hlId biecoine o severe I hatl I was:
prevenltd frontt llen•dig to my work tald could
lnoL move aliout witllit th e ne u rof n ee. Helar

ing, throlgh a frieuld, of the wottelcrfih l ctlrr
; 

'Pl
fccted by Oregotn Kidney' Tca, I wua:s inuce toi tiry
n box. and fromi, that very fi:rt dose Ii fbund iinal

relief, nld bcefore tlsitng h:lf the contents s of the
hox the pains itt ny back cntirelydisappteed.
I have every flith in the virt•es of thie (rt'egi
Kidllcy 'T'ea, nd cn s -nlliclntion lyv recommellllnd
it to lmy friicnds. i would loth be wilthout it ibr
atylhilng,'"

Orego5n5 Kiildcy Tet n clurI.i ; 1 s tk.ichtl. inconti-
lence of tit ine, Mick du st a isiti teii
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ThE APHRO ME[•CINE COMPlIPE,
Bold Iv ItL , '.. alt:. ,t C,. ,; ,,,-

lpIena. Utot.

- THE ULECTRIC CIGAR CO, 
9-. Are the Only and Sole Distributing Agents for Montana of the Celebrated +i"

AGNES BOOTH CIGARS.
Mail Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention. SAUL I. GINSBURG, Western Salesman,

WHICIH WILL IT BE ?
W•leh Is the fairest, a rose or a lily?

Which Is tho awetrst, ta peach or a pear?
berry's coquitieiah, und charming is Milly

BSwet is a flower was hlir face when I kissed
(T(Lave tIo Ithlo an•i• ad gilory of life,)Milly, Ir' ,riayntate,, I love like a slater,"
Bhut Diora I chnooso for nl.y wife.
That Is rlghi., young man, marry the girl

you love,. by till eirtans, if she will have you.
Shouhl her heialth brcoole delicatc and her
beauty fal•c alter marriago, remembrt that
this is iusually du to funtitrnal disturbances,
weaknv sP., irrtgularllit.e. or painful diaor-drtrs peitlllar to her sex, In the cure of which
D)r. Pierre's tavor'le 'reacriptionr is guaranl
teed to give asief, l eft.t or iondePy refunded.Sero the pirltcrd c:rtiflcato of gusaranteo on
bottle-wrtappelr.

For overworked, " worn-ou
t , " 

"run-down,"
rdebilitated tcil•hr'on i!lllinrs, drersmnakirs,
sattisitrera,Is, ship - glrls,' hotsekeepersl
oursrin anmtlher, ind fut eblo women genentr-
ally, Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prescription Is tie
gretantst earthly betoln, bring unequaled as an
appetizing cordcia anld restorative tonic, orstrtrnttit-glvcr.

Copyright, 1888, by WORLD'
t
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Dr, PIERCE'S PELLETS
regulate and cleanse the liver, stomach andbowels. They tar piurely vegetable ard per.

Ftetly harmlaros. Olne a Dose. Sold
drugglits. 25 cents a vial.

To Chicago in Less than 14 Hors
VIA.-

SNORTHWESTERN LINE
C. St P. M, & 0, Ry.. C. & L-W. Ry.
The Shortest and Best Line From St. Paul

to Chicago, Sioux City and Omaha.

hoe only line running alt. its Pasoenger Trains
in less than 14 hours batweent t. Paul and Chi-
cago, and while is thi tim is quick, trains do not
lavo to ran at as high rate oa speed to make

their titi ari on other lines, beoaues this lias th
shorter thani any otter line.

"The Pullman and Wagner Vestibuled Limit-
ed, ltavinr St. oaul at 7:30 P. M., makes the
trip to ('hitaio in 13;i hours, returning in 1I
hours atd 2r5 minutes.

"The Daylight lxpress," leaving St, Paul at
7:4f5 A. M.. makes the tripto Chicago in 18 hours
and 50 minutec. returning in 13 hours and 45
miuontes.

This is thte only line by which connections are
ensured in Chicago with all fast lite tralns frot
Chicagot to ei easot and south in the morning
and at night.

('lose connections are made at St. Patei with
Northern Perifiu and Great Northern trains.

For rates, n ms ftilders, etc.. apply to
C. h'. 1. TINLING. (ieneral Agent,

:ailey Block, No. 38 N. Main St., lilena, MouatT. y. TEAI)A rAhE,

Ge. . Pass. doant St. Paul. Minn.

THE CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL R'Y.
Is the Fast Mail Short Line from St. Paul
and Minneapolis vir. La Crosse nd ilwau.n-
kee to Chicago ani all points in the East-
ern States and Canada. It is the only line
nnder one management between St. Paul
and Chicago, and is the Finest Equipped
Rtailway in the Northwest. It is the only
line running Pullmtu Drawing-room Slecp-
lng oars with luxurious smoking-rooms, and
the finest dninig-cars in the world, via the
ftmous "Rliver Bansrk iRoute," along the
ahores of Lake I'epin and the beautiful
Iiississippi river to Milwaukee and Chica-
go. Its traiua conuect with those of the
Northern lines in the Grand Union depot ait
St. IPatul. No change of oars of any clasp
between St. tPaul sid Chicago. For t!rough
tickets, time tables, and full informnation,

tpply to any coupon ticket agent in the
northwest.
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SA,. J, IAVISON & CO,.
Hay and Grain,

SB JCC-I S.

BhIN __ bONS

Extras for All Machines Sold by Us.
HELENA. BUTTE. BOZEMAN.,

HEALTH IS WEALTH,
DRAL.I

TREATMENT -

Dr. C. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatmont,
, guaranteed sIacifio for Ilyst ria, ti'czi aon.
Convulsions, Fits. NervousO Neuralgia, sl-eadil•h,
Nervous Prostrat ion causiml by the uset nltdchil
or tobacco, \Waa:.funheess, Mentl e )tlpr th's'u.i,
Hoftening of the raiun- regtlting in insanity ani
leading to misery, decay and death, Pre;tarturi
Old Age, Barrnnoess. Lose of Power m eitvher sex.
Involuntary Losoes and Blerinatorrh ta causoed
by over exertionof the brain, self-abuse or over-
indlgoence. Each box. cootaill Itr outh's treitn -
ment. $1.001 a box. or six boxes for $5.00 Z enet
by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOTTLES
T'o sore any case. With each order rerceivitr by
no for six boxes, acoompanied with $'.b,. we will
sond the l•tlrrtaeor tir written gnllrantlia to r

fund the money if the tr-atmrnt dorts inot elect
acutre. (uaranbcS isi-,td only by I. I t'ar.
ohen & Co., druggists, sole a.ents, lelena. Mona

$500 REWARD I

We will par tih atHlve r•ivard for any cae o6
Liver Complaint, D rtioIta,i Sick Ihiadanche, It-
digstkion, olrslipail it or tortivleoe we cannot
o irL with Wastl Vegtablo LIivcr i'i .a, when the
directions orn strictty complio d with. 't'hoy are
purely Vgsetablle and never fail to give satiofao
tiotn. ti gar t'oatcd. Larg bioxes, rontainin
10 illsle 2onti. Iuewr:ro of ch•nterfeitle ead
ilitationi. 'Tl, gonlillie nmalllfllartirtlrd o11y h
''I'IEJtHi(O C. I):r' ('V 'SOMP.rNY. Chic:tgo. ll. bold
bIt 11. iT. .'archlon & :o.. druggiasts, ITlela.

OT[t'I'; TO l'l11• i'Tdt'ItOIllnt: 5 O"
tie'threo Milii Miting aid lltllint-coin

n o r ar •l t i -cl ut'ili,' i L ••t a li Otit t; of iht'
wor:cl ,ll.hrs o,,f ti, ' ,,, ,00di iet ia, l
\hhon i liin co 1 ,ny ~il I h-11. lts n:. l l, ti,e of

VWall.8, d 1 Ntr•Ve ine. i,, ire;', I i *l e.12 1.i th•
Pwiw r Ii.'', it, to ' 't e or li,-i ra t'iot'u , 'f
Lewit s ar a l (',ark.,`. ' i l ,. , ac i ,olflct l, iin,' ii li

t, oly uof Ati•,1i', a'. Ill -I'ele,, a iii,, t

n e wsflsady . '1 , tw t , ' tI, ," : it t I Isu m u 1 El m, ̀e' -

'l,,e ,ii tIe' I 1i'1'' il' l i b-e | ct' , I:t[ t' [ I II '

n11 ,; tl(-r C '.s-t i 'l:lc .li' t'i'l ' ,.,a

ilon UnlltltIr' stir tnt in .h [ j ay of ,hlo,

\V. II.t l n u':"I,.
,ItliiN it II 1 lh tl) A.1
l l". \IV. tN lt l'',

NO''TIe TO lti 'Ill', l b ,;- i TI'titi eL

paeu, t r~ I, ftvi hug ,a eltitwi',:. it .l r i,' . d , i-rt, -1.

dticel, astd.
lattlt, litaoa ttuo I.. I lt.

lINNEAFOLIS & ST. LOUIS
* * rAI>LWAY,

-AND THE-

* FAMOUS

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
]Paul ansd Minneapolis

. * * -TO CHICAGO . . . .

Without change. eonnaeoing with the Fast Trains
of all Ihns'. for the

EAST AND SOUTHEAST.
The Direct and Only ,lne running 'Through

Cars Ietween

Minneapolis and Des Moines,
* lowa, via Albert Les and fort D, dge.

Solid Through Trains Beotween

MINNEAPOLIS and ST. LOUIS1
and the pjrincipal cities of the Miqsisippi, and

eonneltinga in llnon 1till )tltsa for all
hpointsa louth and t outhwest.

iny' ollors :aveld, andl the oliBy linlo rnning
two tiaills Daih to liAA \ti t'lI 1, I,' A\s N"
VOt)itlt. Art'Il 8I5 N, oiaking coni'tiooI with
thir Union l'a.'ihic and Atchlisoin T,ii eka ekA saslt
1 a railways. ('lore connretions osisio in l.no•on
I)-' t .ilsh alt traint . .f thi St. .l'sss .. l i ...'al.-
liv & N's uitsehto, Northern I'rifict St,. l'1111t A
tslstihh R'iw.sayfrim and to all poi55t1 Ni,( i
alld Norhsosut.

REMEMBER!
The trains of the lii nos'poliyt & ht. Lnis lRail-

eaos "r~ ronitoo do of (omf itlib, DaIy (t',chl,.
Vla, ilicont I'llmt an "hst epins ('art . hol rton a t:cininig hla.ir Car, and iul l jllustly clebrutirid

PAL.\AtE D)INtNG CAtIt.

l0 lIts. of Iag•fg' ellieked FIlEt'. Fart at-
wses, as low ns the low\svt. For 'lilnes Taln"e
'T'roglh 'ieket-. etc., call tsupon the uarnsrt
tikit ageolt or write toh

General Passenger and Ticket Agt., liln,'alpolsi.

A .PI-O'1,i n--I

MA 5 BLE
GRANITE

MONUMENTS

l '.4 Huacdstonl s.
1lit.1:N. - - IsMON

J L. SMITH,

All k'slta sfi Ilslsisls' liiol' el l -hltor frrissI ls•:
htss.,ldii .,si o i,, t l. ss ply trt is

r
lti'i-t flrtii l lito

FI r io.t id,1,r- w\ill r ,' iil tlih til ,l
i, t'ls-.\t J. l l'otsi, MSNtss ai is I a t tlto ltist.

THE

RUN
Fact Trains with l'ullman Vestibuled Drawlt

ioena Sleoporn Ditiing ia'rs anLd (Coacbos o1lateont dsign, b'tweea Chicago aad Milwaukee
1and St. Paul and Minne: poli.

Fast Train with TPullman Vestibuled Drawineanot SItperir , Dininuug ('ara and Coaches of
latnst doisga., Itwrun Chicago and Milwaukee
rnd At Maud and d)aluth.

Tlhrough Pullman Vaetihuled lI)mrawing Room
and lolonist Sleepuro via the Northern Pacitieailroad Ltt~ve-nl ('hicag,1 andt Portland, Ore.

Convouiett Trains toan l front Estern. West-ern. NI)rtitrn and ('eltial Wu'iscarsi point.cf.r
fodilng uo;nqallhed sorv ie to and from Waaespa, F. , du Lat, tohk,',kh, Eau Claireo urley
\Vis.. and Ironwod tad tinnosm,.r, Miclh.

1Fr tikole. sietpl) ;-S.tr r.wrillatlon. time t-
blehi ntd otrlcr information, apply to agonts of
the tlI'. tr to tickl~t gor.tl atywhere il the
Unite.I Stntrt or l aaitla.

I. I. .\in.lte, ten'i Manager, Milwaultoe. WIs.J. M. liaunafrd., tloncral Tratlic Manager.
Slt. Paul, Mlinn.

B. C. tlarltw, Traflic Mannaer, Mlirilwauk; Wi-.
Loui•a Lckst in. Atlt, o L' 1 'aa' r Ag't.,

tl lwaukee. Wis.

New Sioux City Route.

Ilca oacgrs for tho iE at fromn Ilolona unt
eothor W ttorlr points will Airol the NEW

.\It)U''E via SIOI;UX CITY andl the ILLI-
Ni)S ('EN'lI'iA It. i. riot oU!y desirable
wnt t i ti Its itd quilltlput , Ibut ontie of the
Intt at ltrttive, pllsillg I through Sioux City
tho•n ul Ctrn a' Paltoce City of tho worldl
Iublittllu, lht huLsilotuo Koy City of Iowa-
ii welfird, lltliti, a itnow lanufoacturing
nity, that ltoa icrttlltto it "world within it.

tlOe Sliileiiig (Clre tot ovury trtain between
Suitti (i ty tintd tUhioatto, talld with hloa con'
tiot tr w ii tht UNIUON P

t
AUOIlIO tritin

at Setoiix i lty, the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R, Rt.
reqttiottutty piresontsa its elaizac for the new
and •'ery wiy dloirabli ltO.)UX CITY

For foldora and furthor parlicutirsl oall
Upon Local ticket auliitia. or addlros the un
deraigned at Manohoater, lowa.

J. I'. MNERiRY,
LeaI' tin. l tl'as. Agn.


